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or Life of I Ed Hall an Inventor I PERSONAL POSTERS.Storj of Tlie Kelorinatlon,
Iutnor. After thiee year3 of hard study
Originated and given by Mrs. H and manipulation, Mr. Ed, H Hall,

E Monioe, of No. 1733 Vine Street, of this city, has invented bomething
Philadelphia, with Eighty-fiy- e that will eome day make him fame ; of ;;;;: r !'
Stereopticon Views and over 100 and fortune. It is an electrical

Some ds and Ends at such a smal'loart of theRiost as "to make itpersons from various churches of danger signal for railroads, to pre- -
funny for everybody but ourselves.! '!

'

the city, in Sixteenth Century Cos lyent; disastrous collisions. The
This week and next week,the last two weeis of January, beinninrtume. Prominent gentlemen of the models show 'that the invention re--

with this day, Tuesday. January 19tb, we will d uktomers anda iourtogether with detachment ixed considerable skill and study patjrons the chance to buy pny of the following:
i m v l i - i j a. and buttonsAbout 50 boys' coats at 35 cents. The lining and. threat- ... nA-- .. t:;v,u.u. w;ii wr. nan nas a railway ana two

Rev. Paul Bairringer, of Mt.
Pleasant, was in the city0 to-da- y.

Lawyer M H Hi Caldwell has
gone to Albemarle Court.

Mrs. W A Caldwell and child
are visiting Mrs. Fred Glass.

Miss Margaret Fkher, of Mt.
Pleasant, spent tne day in the city.

Measrs. J C Gibson and J W
Cannon have gone to Charlotte to
spend the afternoon.

Chief of Police Boger left this
morning for Washington, to take
in the inauguration.

Miss Eulalia Cornelius arrived
in the city this morning from
Statesville. ; , i

Mrs. Julia Welsh returned to
the city last night after a short visit
to relatives at Salisbury and Wins

would cost about that much. i

eDreent Luther's trial at Worms. mtlel en?M e eieotna gM About 40 men's coats at 75 cents. It's worth that much to mal&
station, wnere ne nas Deen trains-- them if somebody eave you the cloth.

thanhaifV .. .
' . . ... the virtue of his invention. All A bout 100 pairs of Men's pants at cents.' This is less

price. v, I - , ;:- ':,.-- :

l)lfcBCUU Oilier liJUiucuiB ui mo who have seen it. pronounce it Then if you want yept von can have your choice of aboui 50 vsta
This entertainment will be given m08tTaluabIe eigna! for railwaya. at 35 cents. Whole suit 1.85. Not to be sneezed at without bnuff, or

?! -- .1.1 'ii it it i (grinnea ac wnnout ceetn.unaer ice uB1nucB vi. o. it Can be connected as a semaphore
Lutheran Church, m Court House, 8ervice flash light signal, and in A SMALL LOT OF LADIES FINE SHOES!
Monday and Tuesday, March 15th many other ways. He will 'patent it.

' -
i I.

Not a third of the a rage cost.at 50 cents.
and- - 16tb, at 8 p. m.

About 100 pairs ofladtes fine shoes in button and lace of Zi 4 Vr drMiss Lillie 1 Yale, the trainer for

: sjs

Electric Bitters.
Electric "Bitters is a medicine

Reed's and Padan Brothers make, to go at 75 3ents, not Over .one third
ton.- ; n .:.

Messrs. J M Udell," Frank L
Robbins, W L Robbins, of this city,the entertainment will arriye Satur ot the bverage corft. 1

r
i r

suited for any season, but perhaps Also a small line of Eastern-mad- e fine shoes at 75 cents. None inday morning and will begin re- - and S J Durham, ofj Bessemer, leftmore generally needed, when the thd lot but . cost oyer '81. Dont miss this lot. They wonft be here mnyfor Raitieh this morning, to bev,ocrflfl!a ah nnc.e.r .Notice or place or larsuia exnaustea ieeiing prevails. days
. wbfiTi thfi HvAr is tornid and fllutr- - gone a day or two. A small lot of men's Heavy English ties, and high cut rjrogsnp,.

regulir SI. 25.: meeting will appear in l oumv igh and the need of a tonic and working shoes at 50c. A better lot at 75c. These are
A Doable Wedding;,.'dab later. All those who will take alterative is felt. A prompt use of snoes. ioys work shoes at 50 and 65 cents.

A small lot of mens euits, good and servicabie, but not guaranteedA pair of yourig bouples will
: r , rt in the entertainment will please iong an.j perhaps fatal bilious fevers all wool at $2. Plenty places where they will ask you 82. 50 fur ik singleceiebrate the inauguration of Presiv 'fv,a ir.nVnnf fnr nr v fnture No medicine will act more surely in coat not any better.counteracting and freeing the system give you cbfciceTo close our boys kne pants suits, in fine goods, we

$2 ,. This line includes all we have that cost over S2
dent Elect Major McKinley on
Thursday next by) a double wed

announcement. from the malarial poison. Headache for
indigestion, constipation, dizziness All the. foregoing stuff is in favor of the buyar. FUN FOR BOYS
vifilda tn "Rlnctric Bitters. COci and BU A. JLi2,AlH IU JjiCUUb ! lou axe tne boys, we are Uie frogs.ding, to take place in No. 10 town-

ship, when Misses Laura and Fan
The Best Salve in the world for btore. NOW FOR A FEW THINGS

Cuts, isrmses, bores, Ulcers, salt Nnlisbury Journalism. GOODS;.INI: FRESH NEW
nie S tailings,' daughters of Mr.
Matthew Stallings wiU be married.
Misa Laura Stallings will be weddedHanda. Chilblains, Uorna and all J--cr uiuc wauo ks mu viaNow don't-swoo- n away, but jusc rememner tnat it gsvcm us' ' I at .

pleasure to be able to sell these things cheap as it gives a "hungry manSkin Eruptions, and positively cures bury Daily tun made its way to our to Mr. Jacksoa L White, and her
we eelsahsfacticn to eat. We bought tideni for le&s than value andPiles or no pay requi-e-d. It is office. It u neat and newsy. J X sister, Miss Dannie, will bo taken

guaranteed- - to give statisfaction or Rouenhfi and Clint N Brown are thm the very same way. Men's satin calf bate, Sunday sheds, ft 5

cezjit. Men's good Enplish ties, high cut brogaris at. ctiitsl Me? 'm
heir.: forrefunded. Price 5 centsroonav per - .i the and Leroy Smith isproprietors,

box lor ea!e at P B Fetzer s Drug j m

.

unto Mr. Samuel Long, a resident
of Sunshine, Rutherford county.
Elaborate preparations have been

heavy oil grain English Ties and Creoles at 1.. You never saw t
less than $1.25, You can't buy them now in lots of 1,000 pairs froiQEnv
actorjr for less than 81.10. Ladies glove graiD lace an i but top

solid leather all through except counters, at 60c. h'ldren'a oilmade for the event and a gr.incTDemocratic in principle and connne
po.i!:is 40 cents. - Boys Jong pants 50 cents,worth $htime is anticipated.coiiey iuery sea-- t its DU8inesa to matters or a iocai

;
y - .CA M MO N S WlFESI oCollv Qaery, the son nature. Success to it.

r,f Mr and Mrfl." Oaldwell Oaerv. Mr. John S bmithdeal, so well

n' ' known here, has recently taken to
died at their home at Cannonville K. a OM

, . nnai.in(;iv,ftnonftH
FOB Fllilill

Fresh XXUIc, l'nre Slt)n. All Mllli.
To My Patrons : j All parties pur-cha8ing;m- ilk

xticker8 10 the amount
of $1 00 will be given 40 pint tickets
20 quart tickets. For fresh milk,
pure milk all milk, stop my

- .'.wagon.
O. WV MlSENHEIMEft,

this (Tuesday) morning, of typhoid in the capacity of local reporter for ftOOUlRIgfever. The little fellow had been the Salisbury World.

eick for a long time and his death IS AT
was not unexpected. The funeral CASTOR IA 1The Milk Mac,

Butter milk 10 cents per gallonwill take place from the home to BRY WADSWOBTH
morrow morning at o;u o ciouk, maFor Infants and. Children. We catrv tlie largest and. most comDlete line. ever shown. H

Mr. Wadswortb in Town.ti'on ducted by Rev. W 0 Alexander, in Concord. We buy m large lots and at low. figures and vofae-- ATi
is rafollowing which the remains of the rij5J5j9y give our customers the benefit of the low prices. Now oureverj

1;m1a fpllnw will bfl takpn to the
j Mr. John O Wadsworth is over

from Concord today, j He is very
much enthused okr the proposed
railroad1 from Concord to Aberdeen

line of Rockers can't ne excelled, we hayej them for Lad
ies from $1.00 to$12. 50. Gentlemen's Large Chairs fromfamily burying grounds at Rocky

l.do to xo.uo, uur ainmg cnairs are perieci Deauues anqREAD THIS.River church for interment.
cneap, too, we wisn to say jnst nere, wnen you v,aiit any-- f

and says that if nothing prevents
work will begn in the next thirtyMr. and Mrs. Qaery and the little thing in thedays; Mr. Wadsworth is a firm be- -brothers and sisters have the tec
liever in Concord's future, andderest sympathy of friends in this thinks that this road will add ma X 2. '

The old Reliable Penn
Mutual Life Insur-aiic-e

Company, of
ead bereayement. tri lly to the progress of that city.

.1

Monday's Charlotte News. Come and see us. We are sure we can gave u money on
Marvelous Results. any of the following articles :

From a letter written bv Rev. J. Pliiladelpliia,Gunderman, of Diamondale, Mich.. BED ROOM SUITS,j

We wish to caution jail users of Simmons LOUNGES, COUCHES,
Liver Regulator on a subject of the deepest SPRING MATTRESSES,

COTTON MATTRESSES,!

,

Writes a five, ten, fifteen and twenty
year convertable term policy at a
small price. On the 10-yea- rs com.

vertable term plan, rates are as foU
lowi:

interest and importance to their health
perhaps their lives. The sole proprietors
and makers of Simmons Liver Regulator
learn that customers are often jiecei"e4 by
buying and taking some medicine of a
similar appearance or itaste, believing t to

HAIR : MATTRESSES,
shock mattresses;

center tables,dining .tables.
WINDOW POLES,

so are permitted to make this ex-
tract: I have no hesitation in re
commending Dr. Kings New Dis
covery, as the results were almost
marvelous in-th- casa of my wife.
While I was pastor of the Baptist
church at Rives Junction she was
brought down with pneumonia
succeeding La Grippe. Terrible
paroxysms of cougrhiug would last
Lours with little interruption and it
'seemed as if sho could not survive
them, A friend recommended Dr.
KiDg's New Discouery; it was quick
in its work and highly satisfactory
in results. "Trial bottles free at
Fetzer's Drug Store. Regular size
00c and SI, 00.

oe eimmons ljiver xteguiator. vve warn
you that unless the word Regulator is on
the package or bottle, that it is not Simmons
Liver Regulator. No' one else makes, or WINDOW SHADES,

EXTENSION TABLESever has made Simmons Liver Regulator, or
anything called Simmons Liver .Regulator. LADiES DESKS.

SIDE BOARDS.but J.'H. Zeilin & Co., and no medicine made
by anyone else is the same. We alone can

CHINA CLOSETS,put it up, and we cannot be responsible, if
ii i - i i j ii BOOK CASES.otner meaicmes represntea as me same uo

not help you as you are led. to --expect they
Will.!' Bear this fact wem mind, ifyou have
been in the habit of using a medicine which

HALL RACKS,
MIRRORS,

AGE.

21 $ 1100 per (1,000
22 11.20 " j! J "
23 1140 f I

24 11.C0 " "
25 11.80" " u '

26 12 05 " "
27 12.30 " J "
28 12.55 " -

' "
29 12.80 " "
30 1310 u "
35 14.80 " "
40 17.45 " "
45 2216 " "
50 29.35 " "
55

"

40.10 4 "
60 56.40 " "
65 82.35 " "
70 119.75 " "

PICTURES;you supposed to be Simmons Liver --Regulator,

because the name! was somewhat like MOULDINGS,
it. and the package did not have the word PARLOUR SUITS,Regulator on it, you j have' been imposed

BABT UAKEIAGES,upon and have not been taking Simmons

A Vtt; In the Clinrch. 1

Sunday morning Master Joe
Fisher, sexton at St. James' Luth
e ran church, entered the basement
and lo, and behold, met facs to face
with a little black ahote. The pig
ran through one of the windows
into the basement, breaking one of
the large glasses. The supposition
la that the pig was chased in by
dogs.; ;;- ;

:

:

ricli andbothOf all kinds and prices to suit
"ooor.

offer you.a few of the many things wiThese are only
Space will not admit of mentioniug more.

Liver regulator at an. w ine xieguiaior nas
been favorably known! for many years, and
all who use it know how necessary it is for
Fever and Ague, Bilious Fever, Constipa-
tion, Headache, Dyspepsia, and all disorder?
arising from a Diseased Liver. j

. We ask you to look for yourselves, and
gee that Simmons Liver Regulator, which
you can readily distinguish by the Red Z
on wrapper, and by our name, is the only
medicine called Simmons Liver Regulator.

J. H. ZETLIN & CO.

f4d Matt121CSMattings!Reasonable rates on this policy up
to age 80 years.1 WITH TRUST
CERTIFICATES, this' policy is
cheaper.

"

,
For further information see

J. F. HURLEY,
m5 ; District Agent.

AgBigllotloflStraw Mattings jusMni Dbn'tjlaii to see us"'CSEACOLDIH ONE DAT

iff Hf H UTt - Ii! ll'-- lTake
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c. ml4 A Simmons JAvtr lUfftiZator.

; - ,.,
.

., j r ,J :


